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"FALL CHORALE AND CHRISTMAS CONCERT" 
AT USD DECEMBER 7 
A "Fall Chorale and Christmas Concert" will be performed 
at the University of San Diego at 8:00 p.m. on Friday, 
December 7 in Founders Chapel. 
The public is invited free of charge to the concert directed 
by Paul B. Carmona of USD's Fine Arts Department. For information, 
call 260-4802. 
The "Fall Chorale and Christmas Concert" will feature works 
by Victoria, Croce, Viadana, Bach, Charpentier, Grieg, Distler, 
Parker, Manz, and carols for the Christmas season. The program 
will include Baroque music for trumpet and organ with trumpeter 
Milton Raynor accompanied by Peter F. Bissette. 
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